Currently. the only effective method of white grub control
in California is the application of suitable pesticides. yet even
this does not give consistent results. To be effective. insecticides must come in contact with target insects in the rcnX and
soil layer, but grass and its accumulated thatch form barriers
to penetration. Most currently used turfgrass insecticides also
degrade too quickly to allow much downward movement into
the soil layers. Another potential problem in any insecticidebased control program is the possible development of resistance in target insects.
The problems associated with chemical control justify
study of alternative control strategies, including the use of
resistant turfgrass varieties, cultural control, and biological
control. Breeding programs to develop turfgrass varieties resistant to pests have just begun. Very little has beendone to
develop cultural methodsfor control of turfgrasspests,and the
effects of different managementpracticesremainto be investigated. A more immediately promising approachis biological
control. or the useof natural enemiesfor white grub control.
In general,biologic& are far saferthan chemicalsand have little or no effect on nontarget organisms01the environment.
The most promising biological control agentsfor use
againstwhite grubs are pathogens. These axeoften formulated
for usemuch like insecticides,and socan be made available as
commercialproducts. Pathogenswith control potential for
Cyclocephala grubsare Bacillus popilliae (Cyclocephala
strain) and insect-feedingnematodesin the generaSteinerncma
and Hererorha6difi.r.
Possible parasites
Bacillus popilliae is a parasitecausingmilky diseasein a
variety of scarabidgrubs, with no effect on other organisms.
White grubsbecomeinfected by eating sporesof the
bacterium: after a period of vegetative growth, the bacteria
sporulatein the host grub, turning it a milky color. The grub
eventually dies and rots, and more sporesare liberated into the
soil, where they may survive for years. Bacillus popilliae has
the advantagesof being safe, selective, self-replicating. and
highly persistent.
The nematodesknown to infect white grubs include
Sreinernemofeltioe,
which attacks a wide rangeof insects,and
a recently discoveredHero-orhahdiris
sp., designated
Victorville strain. Nematodesin both generaare very similar
in their habits. The infective form is the third larval stage.
The juvenile nematodesrespondto chemicalstimuli, suchas
insectexcretory products, and eventually penetratethe host,
where they inject an awxziated bacteriumthat multiplies and
kills the host, generally within 48 hours.
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Bacillus popilliue is now being producedcommercially for
control of the Japanesebeetle, but this strain haslittle effect
on Cyclocephola grubs. It is necessary,therefore,to demonstrate the effxacy of B. popilliae. Cyclocephoiu strain. in
order to encourageits commercialproduction. Commercial
preparationsof Steinernenlafelt& are already available in
California, and there are plansfor the production of
Hererorhobditis
species.
The objective of this researchproject war to evaluate the
infectivity of S.fekiue, Hcrrrorhabdirk
sp. (Victorville strain)
and B. popilline (Cyclmephala
strain) in greenhousetestsfor
control of white grubs.
Cyclocepholu
were collected from a commercialnursery
and a golf course. The larvae were brought to the UC Riversidegreenhouse,acclimated,and assessed
for the possiblepresence of naturally occurring diseases.Ten larvae were placed in
each of a seriesof 5.inch pas containing Kentucky bluegrass.
Applications of 75 milliliters of each test solution were made
to five pots per treatment. The test solutionscontainedthe
two speciesof parasitic nematodesand the bacteriumB.
popill&
in two dilutions, plus the insecticidediazinon, a standard insecticidefor control of white grubs. Posttreatment
monality readingswere madetwo to four weeksafter application by removing the grassmat and noting the condition of
all grubs.

Effectiveness of controls
The applicationsof B. popiNiac and Heturorhabdiris
sp.
causedmortality in grubs that approximatedthat obtained
from diazinon. While the insecticideprovided a more rapid
and complete kill, after four weeksthe mortality from the bacteria and nematodetTeatmentswas still increasing. Many
grubs appearedsickly and probably would have died eventually
had tix experiment been carried on for a longer period. (A
potential advantageof biological control agentsis their persistencein the soil. Theseorganismswould be capableof killing
a new infestationof grubs long after diazinon residueswere
dissipated.)
fiis study demonstratedthat thesebiological control
agentshave potential for white grub control in California
turfgrass. Researchis neededin the actual urban environment
to further demonstratethe feasibility of this approachoutside
the laboratory.

